
Safety Tip:
Avoid overexertion. 

Overexertion injuries rank as the highest cause of
disabling injuries in the workplace costing businesses
more than $15 billion in direct expenses.

 
Activgrip™ Advance

Designed to provide maximum "all-around"
performance on slippery-grip applications in
non-hazardous chemical environments. An
"open back style" provides excellent
coolness and flexibility.

Microfinish grip
Liquid proof palm
Proven excellence in oily grip
applications

 
Activgrip™ CJ-569

Minimize hand fatigue and increase
productivity with “backhand coated style”
that provides excellent flexibility and oil
resistance with a coating that adheres to
virtually any dry or slippery surface.

Microfinish grip
¾ Liquid proof coverage
Proven excellence in oily grip
applications

 
Activgrip™ 566

A revolutionary new surface treatment acts
like tiny suction cups to provide a superior
grip never imagined under dry, wet, and oily
conditions.

12” Nitrile chemical glove -
Seamless Poly/cotton liner for
comfort and flexibility
Excellent grip and durability

 
Sycrex

A blended PVC/Nitrile coating and nylon
liner make this the most comfortable,
flexible and dexterous chemical resistant
glove on the market. 

12” PVC/Nitrile blended chemical
glove
18G nylon shell for comfort and
flexibility
Rough Finish for excellent grip
Amazing dexterity, flexibility and feel

 
Omega Max

The high-performance cut level in cut
resistance and maximum liquid proof
protection makes this glove ideal for the
most extreme tasks and performance
reliability.

¾ Liquid proof coverage
Cut Level A3
Proven excellence in oily grip
applications

 
Power Grab Thermo

Long lasting gloves for cold weather the
PowerGrab® Thermo fully coat the thumb,
protecting the vulnerable area while
providing an excellent grip in wet
applications. 

Hi-Viz lime shell
Microfinish latex coating
Proven excellence for wet grip
applications
50% warmer than similar gloves

Interested in these Towa gloves?

Arbill has the right EH&S tools to help keep your company in compliance and reduce
lost time accidents. Whether you are looking to reduce injuries or ensure
accountability, Arbill’s SafetyCare o�ering will keep your employees safer every day.

MyMomentum is a secure, web based,
EHS management and accountability
tool that is accessible 24/7 and helps
your safety management teams
automate compliance across multiple
facilities. 

customize routine inspections
track maintenance items
injuries, training, compliance
deadlines 
company policies and forms
easily accessible for employees
and managers.

Board-certified ergonomists can
conduct workplace assessments,
develop a gap analysis and provide
corrective actions to keep your
business moving, improve operating
e�iciency and reduce workplace
injuries and illnesses.

Assess and identify the physical
demands of your workforce
Re-engineer processes with
custom design and procedure
solutions
Implement time and cost savings,
increase productivity and quality

Whether you require on-site or remote solutions, Arbill can tailor the right program
to fit your needs.

LEARN MORE ABOUT OUR EHS SERVICES HERE. 
 To request a quote for these or other EHS related services, click below.

Ergonomics Program—What is it and how
can it help my company?
The CDC and NIOSH o�er insight and the benefits one can get from engaging in an
ergonomics program, where workers can learn how to minimize the physical exertion
needed to li� and handle objects.

Ergonomics programs are designed to provide systematic ways to reduce
musculoskeletal disorders once risk factors have been identified, analyzed, and
controlled. By developing appropriate ergonomic solutions, further losses as a result in
a decline in productivity, quality of work, absenteeism, lost time injury and worker’s
compensation premiums can be mitigated.
 

Continue Reading in our Safety Blog >

Overall, Arbill’s performance has been
superior to others and has helped create
standards which I hold others too.”

- Utility Company

800-523-5367 | Arbill.com
10450 Drummond Road, Philadelphia, PA 19154
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